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abdominal breathing, 80

adaptive grieving, 6

adolescence, 1, 5

aspects of development, 1–2

adolescent expert reframe, 27–28

adversities, coping with, 273–275, See also 

secondary adversities

alarm mode, 52–53

distraction through positive activities, 56

alternative interpretations, generation of, 

66, 67–68

anger, 43

about a death, 200–201

at people responsible, 201–202

facts about angry feelings, 202–203

appreciation activity, 292

Armenian earthquake, 1988, 4

avoidance reactions, 37, 83

belief problem statement, 161

bereavement. See also grief reactions; life 

changes following a death; loss 

reminders; Module 3

adaptive grieving, 6

feeling alienated/ostracized, 221–222

how to talk about the death, 219

other people’s expectations, 223

primary bereavement, 18

rumors about the death, 221

situations that usually involve the 

deceased, 221

staying connected ater a loss, 212–213, 

248

stigmatized deaths, 222

trauma interactions, 6

who to tell about the death, 219

bereavement-related distress, 18

blame for not preventing death, 202

Bosnian civil war, 4

breathing, 35

deep (abdominal) breathing, 35

stress reduction exercise, 35

calming activity, 49

calming exercises, 56

calming self-talk, 55, 103

Can’t Stop hinking About the Way He 

Died handout, 194–195

caregiver engagement, 321–322

causal reasoning ability development, 1

Check-In procedure, 25, 33

Child and Adolescent Trauma Treatments 

and Services Consortium 

(CATTS), New York, 4

circumstance-related distress, 176, 184, 

264

anger at people responsible, 201–202

blame for not preventing death, 202

guilty thoughts related to a death, 

199–200

risk factors, 176

shame over circumstances of death, 

194

unable to stop thinking about the man-

ner of death, 194–195

cognitive triangle for situation–thought–

feeling–behavior link, 60

communication, 71

aids and barriers to, 71

“I” messages, 72–73

purpose of communication focus, 71

community-based settings, 319

complexity of the traumatic experience, 

133–134

coping strategies. See also positive per-

sonal coping toolkit

development, 1, 27

positive and negative strategies, 53

sharing within group, 32

counterfactual reasoning, 1

daily occurrences, dealing with, 219

death. See bereavement; grief reactions; 

loss reminders; Module 3

deep (abdominal) breathing, 80

developmental adversities, 8

developmental derailment, 263

developmental disruptions, 262–264

developmental themes, 135

diicult days

anticipating, 218

dealing with, 218–219

emotions

color of, 43

locating in the body, 43

monitoring changes exercise, 44–45

reading emotional expressions in 

others, 43

engagement with adolescent, 14–15

existential distress, 176, 183, 264

feeling nothing matters anymore, 

192–193

giving up on future plans, 192

reuniication fantasies, 191

thinking they will never love again, 

193–194

externalizing symptoms, 4

Fear of Getting Close handout, 191–192

Feeling hermometer, 35, 47, 79, 162, 

224

Feelings Selie, 42–43, 90

ight response, 53

ixing other people’s problems, 280–285

light response, 53

freeze response, 53

gender diferences, 5

Giving Up on Future Plans handout, 192

goals, 18–19

goal statement, 19
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goals (cont.)

Grief Goals handout, 228 

Group Goals handout, 130

Personal Goals handout, 18, 21, 77

sharing within group, 32

graduation celebration, 292

grief, 181, See also circumstance-related 

distress; existential distress; grief 

reactions; separation distress

Grief Goals handout, 228 

riding the waves of grief activity, 

184–185

sharing the loss, 180

true–false grief statements activity, 

181–183

grief reactions, 6, 8, 27, 36, 86, 175

educational handout, 226

identifying, 38, 183–184, 238

linking loss reminders, grief reactions 

and consequences, 189–195

normalizing, 35–38

Rating My Grief Reactions handout, 

225

therapy objective, 6

group cohesion, 4

group contract development, 31

sample contract, 75

group narrative sessions

alternative ways to share a narrative, 136

co-leader’s role, 141

format, 142

group member’s role, 141

leader’s role, 141

narrative sharer’s role, 141

notes on conducting the trauma narra-

tive exercise, 144

options, 136

preparing for, 140–141

review of group sharing, 151–152

scheduling, 141

steps for eliciting the narrative, 144–146 

timeline creation, 136, 146–147

group-based therapy, 7–8, See also group 

narrative sessions

advantages of, 10

building the group, 25

explaining the purpose of the group, 15

group cohesion development, 25

group norms establishment, 27–28

structure, 14

versus individual treatment, 10

clinical decision-making, 13–14

guilt, 265

guilty thoughts about a death, 199

handouts, 199–200

helpful thoughts

checklist, 112

helpful and hurtful thoughts exercise, 

63

“helping out a good friend” exercises, 

189–190, 199, 201, 273–277

processing, 195

helping with problems that are not your 

job to ix, 285

hurtful thoughts, 147, See also anger; grief 

reactions; loss reminders; thinking 

errors

checklist, 111

evidence for and against, 170

generating alternative interpretations, 

66, 67–68

guilty thoughts related to a death, 199

handouts, 199–200

helpful and hurtful thoughts exercise, 

63

identifying, 62, 147, 203, 239

replacing, 62–63, 169, 203

skits, 66–67, 124

hyperarousal, 37–38, 85

“I” messages, 72–73, 128

I Will Never Love Again handout, 

193–194

identity distress, 176, 264

impact-focused narrative, 138

individual pull-out sessions, 140

coaching on impact-focused narrative, 159

eliciting a narrative, 156–158

guide for narrative prompts, 157–158

indicators for, 136

narrative processing for subsequent 

sessions, 159–161

review and updating of general 

beliefs and expectations, 159–160

review and updating of speciic 

thoughts and beliefs, 159–160

review of current stressors, chal-

lenges and positive experiences, 

161

narrative timeline review, 159

selection of experience, 155–156

chronic or repeated forms of trauma, 

156

violent, graphic, or stigmatized forms 

of trauma, 155

individual treatment. See also individual 

pull-out sessions

advantages of, 10

versus group therapy, 10

clinical decision-making, 13–14

internalizing symptoms, 4

intervention fantasy interpretation, 147

intrusive questioning by friends, 220

juvenile justice settings, 318–319

layering of threat to self and others, 

134–135

life changes following a death

identifying, 217–218, 252

making positive life changes, 252

relationships before and ater the death, 

254

listening without giving advice, 73

loss reminders, 8, 26, 44, 48, 188–189, See 

also circumstance-related distress; 

existential distress; grief reactions; 

separation distress

avoiding, 190–191

identifying avoidance, 27

coping with future reminders, 277

identifying, 238

linking loss reminders, grief reactions 

and consequences, 189–195

personal loss reminders activity, 189

positive and negative coping strategies, 

53

preparing for, 55

reacting to and coping with distressing 

reminders, 48–49

reducing unnecessary exposures, 55

worksheet, 48, 95

mementos, reminiscing with, 213–214

Module 1

addressing danger, protection, and safe-

ty as an adolescent developmental 

task, 27

building the group, 25

coping strategy development, 27

focus on distressing reminders, 26

foundation for treatment, 25

group norms establishment, 27–28

identiication of undetected trauma and 

loss reminders, 27

objectives, 3

progress indicators, 29

reframing posttraumatic stress reac-

tions, 26–27

social support access, 28

Module 1 – Session 1, 30–33

getting to know you group rounds, 32

greeting group members, 31

group contract development, 31

implementation with individual clients, 

33

preparation, 30

program overview, 32–33

session format review, 33

sharing coping strategies, 32

Module 1 – Session 2, 34–39

Feeling hermometer introduction, 35

implementation with individual clients, 

39
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normalizing posttraumatic stress and 

grief reactions, 35–38

practice exercise assignment, 38

stress reduction exercise, 35

Module 1 – Session 3, 40–45

implementation with individual clients, 

45

mood changes practice exercise, 44–45

What are you feeling? activity, 268

Why am I feeling this way?, 44

Module 1 – Session 4, 46–50

calming activity, 49

implementation with individual clients, 

50

reacting to and coping with distressing 

reminders, 48–49

SLOW down technique, 49

trauma and loss reminders, 48

Module 1 – Session 5, 51–57

getting stuck in alarm mode, 52–53

implementation with individual clients, 

57

positive and negative coping strategies, 

53

positive personal coping toolkit devel-

opment, 54–56

Module 1 – Session 6, 58–63

distinguishing thoughts, feelings, and 

behaviors, 60

identifying hurtful thoughts, 62

implementation with individual clients, 

63

replacing hurtful thoughts, 62–63

sizing up a situation, 60–62

Module 1 – Session 7, 64–68

generating alternative interpretations, 

66, 67–68

implementation with individual clients, 

68

replacing hurtful thoughts skits, 66–67

Module 1 – Session 8, 69–74

communication aids and barriers, 71

getting support, 71–72

“I” messages, 72–73

implementation with individual clients, 

73–74

Module 2

complexity of traumatic experience, 

133–134

developmental themes, 135

indicators for individual narrative work 

or pull-out sessions, 136

layering of threat to self and others, 

134–135

narrative work with adolescents, 133

objectives, 3

progress indicators, 136–137

protective intervention thoughts, 134

trauma narrative process, 135–136

worst moments, 134

Module 2 – Session 2.1, 138–141

individual pull-out sessions, 140

introduction to narrative work, 

139–140

preparing for group narrative sessions, 

140–141

selection of speciic event for narrative 

work, 140

Module 2 – Session 2.2, 142–149

gentle updating of problematic 

thoughts, 147–148

introduction, 143–144

notes on conducting the trauma narra-

tive exercise, 144

steps for eliciting the narrative, 144–146

timeline creation, 146–147

Module 2 – Session 2.3, 150–153

review of group sharing, 151–152

Module 2 – Session 2.4, 154–161

coaching on impact-focused narrative, 

159

eliciting a narrative, 156–158

narrative processing for subsequent 

sessions, 159–161

narrative timeline review, 159

selection of experience, 155–156

Module 3

introduction, 175

objectives, 3, 175

overview, 176–178

Module 3 – Session 3.1, 179–186

focus on loss, 180

grief psychoeducation, 183–184

implementation with individual clients, 

185–186

Module 3 – Session 3.2, 187–196

implementation with individual clients, 

196

linking loss reminders, grief reactions 

and consequences, 189–195

review loss reminders, 188–189

Module 3 – Session 3.3, 197–204

dealing with strong emotions related to 

death, 199–203

implementation with individual clients, 

204

Module 3 – Session 3.4, 205–210

identifying both positive and negative 

traits, 206–209

implementation with individual clients, 

210

Module 3 – Session 3.5, 211–215

implementation with individual clients, 

214–215

reminiscing with mementos, 213–214

staying connected ater a loss, 212–213

Module 3 – Session 3.6, 216–223

identifying life changes and secondary 

adversities, 217–218

implementation with individual clients, 

223

planning for diicult days, 218–223

Module 4

bridging a sense of discontinuity, 261

identifying developmental disruptions 

and disrailment, 262–264

indicators of therapeutic progress, 

265–266

introduction, 261

objectives, 3

special considerations, 265

termination issues, 264–265

transitioning to focus on others, 262

transitioning to focus on the present 

and future, 262

Module 4 – Session 4.1, 267–270

implementation with individual clients, 

270

my next ive years exercise, 269

stop goal and start goal selection, 

269–270 

Module 4 – Session 4.2, 271–278

coping with current life challenges, 

277–278

implementation with individual clients, 

277–278

Module 4 – Session 4.3, 279–288

feeling responsible for ixing other 

people’s problems, 280–285

helping with problems that are not ours 

to ix, 285

implementation with individual clients, 

287–288

self-care importance, 285–286

Module 4 – Session 4.4, 289–292

appreciation activity, 292

drawing a new narrative timeline, 

290–291

ending in a good way, 291

implementation with individual clients, 

292

reviewing what has been learned,  

291

thoughts about transitioning from the 

group, 291–292

mood changes monitoring, 87

moral development, 2

mourning, 181

multidimensional grief theory, 8, 175–176, 

See also grief reactions

multi-tiered interventions, 7

MUPS, 53, 101

muscle relaxation guide, 167

my next ive years exercise, 269
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narrative timeline. See timeline

narrative work, 133, See also group narra-

tive sessions

introduction to, 139–140

selection of speciic event, 140

National Child Traumatic Stress Network 

(NCTSN), 5

negative self-talk disruption, 54–55, 103

negative thinking errors. See thinking 

errors

negative thoughts and feelings, 37, 84, See 

also anger; guilt; hurtful thoughts

Nothing Matters Anymore handout, 

192–193

numbing, 37, 83

outpatient settings, 319

pat on the back exercise, 292

Persistent Complex Bereavement Disorder 

Checklist (PCBD-Checklist), 16, 

17

Personal Goals handout, 18, 21, 77

personal loss reminders activity, 189

personal timeline chart, 16–17

planning for diicult days, 218–223, 255

positive and negative trait identiication, 

206–209

positive personal coping toolkit, 165

development of, 54–56, 102

building resilience, 56

calming exercises, 56

calming self-talk, 55, 103

distraction through positive activi-

ties, 56

negative self-talk disruption, 54–55, 

103

preparing for reminders, 55

reducing unnecessary reminders, 55

seeking support, 56

SLOW down technique, 54

taking a time-out, 56

“hat was then, this is now,”, 55

workbook writing, 56

using the toolkit, 104, 129, 141

posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), 36

gender diferences, 5

posttraumatic stress reactions, 6, 26, 36

avoidance and numbing, 37, 83

gender diferences, 5

hyperarousal, 37–38, 85

identifying, 36–38

negative thoughts and feelings, 37, 84

normalizing, 35–38

re-experiencing, 36–37, 82

reframing, 26–27

therapy objective, 6

Pressure To Do Something handout, 

274–275

pre-treatment assessment interview, 2–3

assessment procedure overview, 14

formal assessment, 16–19

goal development, 18–19

invitation to participate or referral, 

17–18

PCBD Checklist, 17

personal timeline chart, 16–17

selection of trauma or loss to focus 

on, 18

summary of indings, 17

UCLA-RI, 17

meeting with the adolescent, 14–16

engagement, 14–15

explaining the purpose of the group, 

15

risk screening measures, 15–16

participant selection, 13–14

preparation, 14

prevention fantasies, 147

primary bereavement, 18

primary trauma, 18

primary traumatic bereavement, 18

problem statement, 19

problems that are not your job to ix, 

280–285

helping with, 285

protective intervention thoughts, 134

Rating my Grief Reactions handout, 225

re-experiencing traumatic events, 36–37, 

82

referral for alternative treatment, 18

relapse prevention, 218–223

relationships before and ater a death, 

254

relaxation breathing, 35

Reluctance to Form New Relationships 

handout, 276–277

reminiscing with mementos, 213–214

resilience building, 56

resource caravans, 5

resource gain cycles, 8

resource loss cycles, 6

reuniication fantasies, 191

revenge fantasies, 147, 148

riding the waves of grief activity, 

184–185

risk factor caravans, 5, 6

risk management, 5–6

risky behavior, 263

school settings, 319–320

secondary adversities, 8

feeling alienated/ostracized, 221–222

handout, 273–274

identifying, 217–218

insensitive expressions of support, 220

intrusive questioning by friends, 220

Well-Meaning Teacher handout, 221

seeing the future more clearly, 273

Selecting My Event handout, 163

self-care importance, 285–286

self-regulation capacity, 1

separation distress, 175, 183, 263

avoiding loss reminders, 190–191

reuniication fantasies, 191

social withdrawal, 191–192

Shame over Circumstances of Death 

handout, 194

Sharing the Same Sad Fate as the Deceased 

handout, 275–276

sizing up a stressful situation graphic, 189

SLOW down technique, 49, 54, 99

group cohesion activity, 49

social contract, 2

adult failure to uphold, 2

social referencing, 10

social support, 56

ive steps to getting support, 71–72, 

127

getting the right kind of support, 

220–221

insensitive expressions of support, 220

recruitment, 28

social systems, judgments of, 2

social withdrawal, 191–192, 276–277

start goals, 269–270, 296

staying connected ater a loss, 212–213, 

248

sticks and stones activity, 207–208

stigmatized causes of death, 222

stop goals, 269–270, 295

support. See social support

taking charge of your thoughts and feel-

ings activity, 67–68, 115, 125

Telling My Story handout, 164

termination issues, 264–265

“hat was then, this is now” technique, 55

hink Trauma, 4

thinking errors, 66, 118, See also hurtful 

thoughts

challenging, 66

checklist, 117

timeline

drawing a new narrative timeline, 

290–291

group narrative sessions, 136, 146–147

individual narrative sessions, 156–158

review, 159

personal timeline chart, 16–17

transitioning from the group, 291–292

trauma. See also posttraumatic stress dis-

order (PTSD); posttraumatic stress 

reactions

bereavement interactions, 6

chronic trauma, 18
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complexity of the traumatic experience, 

133–134

multiple traumatic events, 18

narrative process, 135–136

primary trauma, 18

Trauma and Grief Component herapy for 

Adolescents (TGCTA), 2, See also 

pre-treatment assessment inter-

view; speciic modules and sessions

developmental history, 5

group versus individual treatment 

modality, 10

intervention program customization, 8–10

primary strengths, 5–8

focus on adolescence, 5–6

group-based format, 7–8

interplay between bereavement and 

trauma, 6

modularized assessment-driven 

format, 6–7

multi-tiered intervention framework, 7

recent clinical and scientiic 

advances, 8

Tier 1 intervention, 8

Tier 2 intervention, 9

Tier 3 intervention, 10

treatment modules, 4

Trauma Goals handout, 18, 22, 76

trauma reactions, 44, See also posttrau-

matic stress reactions

trauma reminders, 8, 26, 44, 48

activity, 48

identifying avoidance, 27

positive and negative coping strategies, 

53

preparing for, 55

reacting to and coping with distressing 

reminders, 48–49, 96

reducing unnecessary exposures, 55

worksheet, 94

trauma-focused therapy, 6

trauma-related distress, 18

traumatic bereavement-related distress, 

18

Traumatic Bracing handout, 275

UCLA Reaction Index for Children and 

Adolescents (UCLA-RI), 15, 17

violence exposure risk, 265

Well-Meaning Teacher handout, 221

Why Not… Nothing Matters Anymore 

handout, 192–193

Wishes and Regrets handout, 246

workbook writing, 56

World Trade Center terrorist attacks, 4

worst moments, 134

yellow and purple paper activity, 

208–209
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